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B9endeyà. speuks on Iniu's prolemns

Indian agriculture examined

-Jim Peochey photo

BEAUTIFUL LOSERS-You don't have to get in on the
ground floor oround here to win, but it helps. Valerie Christie,
at the bottom right, representing ground floor was crowned
Miss Residence Saturday night at the res queen formai. The
f irst year student was selected f rom 11i candidates eoch re-
presenting a floor in Kelsey Hall.

UVic president resigns again,
wiII return to teaching role

VICTORIA (CUP) -Malcolm
the job of university president fc
years.

Taylor resigned as president-
of the University of Victoria
four years after leaving his
post as principal of the Uni-
versity of Calgary, then the
Calgary campus of the U of A.

Taylor declined ta give a
reason for his resignation but
said it had nothing ta do with
a rumored disagreement with
the Board of Governors.
RETURN TO UVIC

Ater a one year sabbatical leave
he intends ta return ta UVic ta
teach paliticai science.

A committee composed oi al
elements af the university, i-
ciuding students, will select a new
president.

ATTENTION
GRADUATES OR

DROPOUTS OVER 21
If you can seli anytbing yau

can prabably seil life insur-
ance. Lufe insurance agents can
make as much as $50,000 /year.
It will cast yau nothing but a
few minutes time ta see if you
can qualify.

Cail Denis Kalman
Occidental Life Ins. Co.
482-4402i

WALLY'Si
Barber Shop

MEADOWLARK PARK
SHOPPING CENTRE

Ph. 489-2155
SEdmonton Alta.

For Friendly Service

Taylor has resigned from
or the second time in four

"Twa or three are enough-see
your doctor."

Sa says a billboard beside a high-
way in India.

Dr. C. F. Bentley, dean oi agri-
culture, said family planning is one
ai several impravements India is
recommending in its aim for food-
grain self-suifficiency by 1971.

He was speaking Friday ta the
sal sciences department on India's
agriculturai problems.

"India la the first nation in the
world with a government-support-
ed pragram oi family planning,"
he said.

Other improvements by the five-
year plan concern increasing use
ai crop fertilizers, irrigation, and
amaunt of pesticides. Farmers are
also encouraged ta use new high-
yield varieties of grain.

As things are now, said Dr.
Bentley, "virtually ail rice is har-
vested by hand sickle, and there
is no production of forage crops
as we know it."

He said it is physicaliy possible

Fee strike ends
ut YI of Moncton

MONCTON (CUP)-A student
strike at the University ai Moncton
came ta an end last week.

In a plebiscite Tuesday students
vated 70 per cent in favor oi stop-
ping the strike that had haltecl
most classes on the 1,100 student
campus.

Students had said they would
nat return ta classes untii the gav-
ernmnent agreed ta maintaîn tuition
fees at their present level.

The strike foilowed the annaunce-
ment ai a fee increase by the uni-
versity administration. At that
time 90 per cent ai the students
vated in a referendum favoring a
strike.

Last week university president
Adelard Savoie said students mis-
sing lectures on Wednesday or after
wouid have ta make them up in
their spare time or not be aliowed
ta write final examinations.

that the goals ai the five-year plan
can be attained, but there are many
problems.

"First there is a lack of re-
sources. India has almost none
ai the ingredients of f ertilizer, so0
aimost ail need ta be imported,
and the transportation systems
cannat cape with the demands.

"Then there is a tecbnical prob-
lem. Agriculture as a profession
in India has a very low status, and
standards on the average are de-
clining.

A baker's dozen af loafers, loyers
and lunch-baggers sat in the SUB
theatre lobby Thursday and heard
why paverty cannat be erradicated.

Debating the affirmative Art
Rosenburg sci 1, said: "Today's
society with its evil values, hypo-
crisies and double standards is nat
fit ta deal with paverty. The un-
derstanding of the individual has
been lost in statistics."

Under the present system ai
social refarms the poor are de-
stined ta remain unabie ta pro-
vide themseives with the means
for a comfortable living. he said.

Also debating the affirmative,
Benny Toane, sci 1, said: "Poverty
is structural and beyond a per-
son's contrai. There is a lack of
understanding of the cost ai pa-
verty measures."

The negative said the affirmative
was fatalistic and they recommend-
ed a reworking of the system
rather than a condemnation of it.

"To eliminate paverty wauld be
ta eliminate a tradition. To pro-
vide the means ta fill basic needs
would be ta eliminate paverty, said
Terry Moore, arts 1.

Urging a reliance on existing

"Many students educated here
bave faced extreme frustration
when they have gane back ta
India ta work."

"Finally," said Dr. Bentley,
"there is the socia-political prob-
lem. The people have a deep dis-
trust of private enterprise."

He said it is aur duty ai "man's
bunianity ta man" ta help India
salve ber problems.

"Also, it is a challenge ta aur
ingenuity and aur abiiity ta make
aur systems available ta them."

poverty contrai measures, Moore
said, "1If the money spent by the
U.S. on the war in Vietnam wr
given present organizations, pover-
ty would be erradicated at home
and flot furthered abroad."

In rebuttai ta a statement from.
the affirmative, Alison Lees, arts
1, said. "Our children will nat
mind associating with the poor
as aur oppanents say."

Ini his debating death throes,
Toane asked "How many people
are wiiling to change this system?"

Officiai notice
Applications are naw open

for 1968-69 students' union
positions. Those available
are autlined in the Person-
nel Board Boakiet. The
bookiet may be abtained at
the receptionist desk of the
union offices, second floor
SUR. Ail applicatians should
be made ta Val Blakely,
chairman personnel board by
March 8, 5 p.m.

5tudent dehuters condulde
thut Po verty is here to stuy

THINKINC 0F MOVING
TO THE U.S.A. ?

SAVE WITH OUR EXPORI PLAN
Now Healy Ford Center is able ta seli yau a brand
new '68 Mustang, Thunderbird, Fairlaine., Falcon or
Galaxie WITHOUT Canadian or U.S. Taxes. Choose
your '68 Ford model fram Healy's top selection and
at a low tax-free price. Trade in your present car and
get the high Canadian trade allowance.

The only regulations are:

(1) You must leave within 30 days of the new car delivery date.

(2) You must remain one year in the U.S.A.

It's that simple, and comparable Export Plans are
available toalal other foreign countries. For more in-
formation on Healy's amazing money-saving Export
Plan contact:

MR. GERRY LEVASSIEUR

HEAL Y 1 FORD 1 (ENTER
Jasper Avenue at 106 Street

Phone 429-5381

Romance!1
Sharing a 15-Inch Pizza
With fier ai (iiuseppi's!

Sweep her of f her f eet with
a delicious, succulent, mouth-
watering pizza front the humble
pizza-maker . .. Gluseppi!

8223 - 109 Street
439-1967 and 433-8161

FREE CAMPUS DELIVERY


